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:.iiRo BusiSEss HOUSES.
Nolo. Aoy business Ann ou have tlirwi lints

j;ac, In this column uraler appropriate heading
line rata ol wr muntlior IUjxr;tr
ayable (jiunturly in adtauos.

llHrdwaro, Htovmi anil Tin Wre.f
A. HALLRT liMlnInBtoTM,Tlaaii Hanl-Aar- e,

liaiilenaiwt rilinrn' ImpWiueuU, Wir
juotla, IMriirertttora, I'umpa ami Ladders,
r. Coiorari ll Avenue. Guttering, ami Jub

Work clou huri until..

l.ninltrr.
.;. S.Mc()AtlBY-IclriDl- irJ awl senium-tcr- ,

floorlni, MiUnn, sl.luiic and surfaced
i iurubrr. latL ami atiliiRlta. OIDik aii'l yard

otnn 1 wcnlieiti stritt ami Waahiiiirton avmut'

LANCASTER A lUCK-Dta- lers In uh,
Iwors, blinds, etc.. bard and suit lumber ami
tiUigin. Yard ami oiU', Coiumrrcuil avenue,
orui--r I7lb stretrt.

lueeuawHr.
I). HARTMAN fxaler In Qureniware, Toys,

l.aBips au4 all klmla of fancy ailicl-- a, Conunvr- -
;:alavtDii, corner otti atrtrl.

rtiotofraphy .

WILLIAM WIMKK-Sia.- Ui atrwt btwwn
JoiuiUCTi'lal aTfUiif and Washington avenue.

Clotbins; anl Merchant Tailoring;.
JOHN ANTlirM -- Merchant Tailor an. I rtraltr

In UrmiJ Mailt Cluthtag. 71 Utile Iavvk.

Real Katstto Agmtltu.
M. J. HOWr.KY-R.- nl Kstate Airi-n- t. Jluya

end wlls rral delate, cullerta mica, iaya lax.s
tor Coruiuvrcial avenue,

Ninth ami Tenth strata.

Comuilnkioa Mvrtliniiiit.
nlSKLKATIIISTI.KWOOl)-iMU- iu

Kar.li.ru and ytry
iiriitt'ire of Ilia i'armwa' Tnliawo Warehuuvt,
ISA 4 CnnniWMT'Mal '.

lASr"KK YOS- 1-
I; General forwarding: and Commission
ib'rfhant, f'tr thi sal of rami, liaitlto, l

and Dairy I'roduce. "'Htliiii

P A. WilKZUlt'K A 1,0- .-
Jj l.cwril Forwarding and (oriiiuission

ami ueaii-r- a m uu am as m i run a an
Produce. M Ohio Levee. Lbnsijtiiiiii-n- ioIic-tied- ,

Bttmila furnUliiMl ou acp.iimiiuR .

C. r. Koakel'i Bltlfr Wlueur Iron
Tbia truly valuahle toulu tie ln ao thor-

oughly te'fcd by ail elaaaea ot the coii.rnunity
mat it i now 0 emeu innieiieuaaoie ub a t.nie
mcdleine. It eonte but lilile, uriika the
Meodandvivea tone to the alomai h,
the ajau-- and prolong e lile KvrrylKHiy
'hould have it.

Fur the rare of Yini Slomarha, (tenerul
JndiKeation, Ulaeaar of the Homarh

and lor all caaea requiring a tonic
1 hla wine Includrji the moat agreeable an--

efflrimi ealt ol Iron we poneea Citrate ol
niaenetlr olid eemlnnril ith the rnoM ener- -

RMicofallveK'hle lenic Tcllow Ftruv.an

lo you want eornetblnir to atrengthen you v

lo you want a goMl a.a-tlt- '
Do you want o get rid of uerroiuntaa I

Io you want enemy
lo you want to aleep well .'

Do you want to build up your conatitutou '
Do you want to feel well
Io you want a brink and vlorvn feeling ?

If you. o, try KLNXtJ.'S HI 1 J tit WINK
OF IKo.N.

I only aak a trial of thie Kreat tiiedirine'
Ueware of counterfeit., aa Kunl.fl a Hitter

Wmeo. Iron a the only ure and eflictiul
remedy in the known world lor the permaiieid
cureol Dy)iaia and nubility, and u there ale
a number of tiutlationa oQere.1 to the puhli,,
1 would caution me couuuunity t.i iurt lMe
nune but the genuine artli le, Inanufartured by
t, Kauiel,and kauig hie aLuu.p on the r. rk
of every bottle. Iheverylwt that olhera are
irying to imitate thia valuable medicine, provta
Ha worth and eiek. voiuiuea in it lavor. Get
Ibe genuine. K. Jitiiikel'a.

Mold only a ai botun, so.d by .lruggiati
and dealem evny where. K. r'. Kunel.

I'ti North Ninth street. J'hilalel.iiia,
Pa.

TAPE WOBM REMOVKD AL1VK.
Ilea.) and all corLpiele in two li. ura. No

fee till bea.1 aaae. beat, i'in and Moinat h
Worma rernoee.1 by Hr. Kunatd, '! North
Math street, t'hiiailelphia, Fa, en. lor cir-
cular or aak yon drugglnt for a Ixittle ol 1 r .

kunktl's Worm Syrup. It never i'ailo. i'ricv l

Pairkftce el Keal and (oiuforl foi
Tlretel Women.

Mr. Henry Ward I'.eecber, whoie liout.e-bol- d

knowledge and perlect bonei.ty no
one preunie to doubt, ierotnnieo'lalioua-keepe- rs

to U"e Waatiine, tbenuwaulialilute
lor soap. be :iye flit-l-i ilta-.-- d wita it.
It is a great saver ot tune and labor, and
can no more Injure clothing tban common
warm water. Mrs. Uee. her i riplit.
Waehinc ban many great advants(.'cs over
sjap. Itwanbcstn one-lhir- d of the time.
It almoat entirely doeaway with rubbing.

' Wasuesas well lb bard water It l

the only ankle known that will preven-woolen- s

trotn "hrinking. Other artidt"t a

siu somewhat In waelilnp, but they injure
the dothe. Wubine positively will not
Injure dothinir.

Tbee ire some ol the qualities which
have mail Waxbine so iiotmlitr anioni: the

s intelligent hjuaekeeiiern ol Amtrica. All
who are not uln' W aihine will not regret
It if tbey take special pair,, to procure anil

tivt It a trial, l'rice, .' and 14 cent", hold
by all grocer.
I s avL--- J - --'

liappT relief to om young ruen lrj
the effect of errors and ahuaca inl' CJ W early lile. Maiihool Heatoml. Im- - Q

i.i Q pediment to marriaiie reruovwl . pq

J 3 New Biethod of treatment. Newi
CJ 2 and remarkable remedies. Hooks ET

SCm and circulars nent free In wled
h-- "H envelopes. Adder Hoat As- - g
VJ r--i snctAiiox. 11" N. Ninth t. I'bila-- M
DO delptiia. l'a. An Irutltution hav- -

l.luh Mitnn.t inn tii hnnni. eH

a'hle" conduct and professional'
skill.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.
Sbortestnd

jJQUICKEST ROUTE
TO

' St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Leave Cairo

2 20 p.m. Koat Express, arriving in St.
Louis H:W) p. m.; Chicago, 7:.0, .in.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViLL- E

VAST LINE
J arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis,

vllle, BSft, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:16 a.m.;
l'Msengen by thi trlu arrive at above
pointi

mm -
OF ANY OTflSB KOUIK.

lxKTp. n. Kant Mail wuu slcepera nttaoti.
' ed. for ST. LOUIS ami CUlCA(iO,

arrivinj in St. Louis at Ui.'IO a.m. Chi-
cago at iM p.m. ConnectinK at Odin
or Efflngham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TI1VLE EAST
CMnenKen ly tlili lino go through to

the Eaut without any delay caused by
Hunday intervening.

The SATURDAY AKTKUN'OON TKAIN
KltOM CAIRO ABK1VK8 IN NEW

YORK M0N1UY MOHInINU
AT IQM,

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER HOUTR.

ArJvertlsementt of eompetine lines that
they mik better time than tlila one, are
are lamed cither through ignorance or a
desire to mlelead the public.
fc'or through ticket and lnlormatlon,

pply at Illinois Central B. R. Depot, Cairo.
THA1HS ARWVB AT CA0

Csri V.UJ!!
Iall.... -- .a.i

JA8. JOHNSON,
Oen'l Southern Agt

H. Jovii. Ticket Agt.

8E0HKT BOOLKTXEB

K.M. K.l,
'i'tits suIkIiih of the aboVR tinier ini-r- t

at llieir hall the lint and third Monday
u eacb luvntb. Cuuiuivrcial art-lin-e , 21 dour

eoiilli 01 Uth etrvrt, ats p. in.
.lous li. iloi.Mr, o. (i. M.

AHCALON LODGE, NO. hi.
Knlfrht of Pythias, mivUi every Fri-

day niKbt at uitll-pu- avven, in Odd- -
fulluwa' Hall. iiowa,

tbanoellor Coinuiandrr.

LODGK, Ni). iU.
OroVr ofOALKXANDKK Thursday niKht

in their hall on
Jomintmal avenue, hetiveeii sixth and Herentb
'.ireta Will K. IIawkinh, N. G.

TUUO KNCAMl'MJCNT, !, O. O. F.. ineeti
vmOdil-ei:llow- Hull on the Ural and thild
luriKUy in every uionUi, at half-aw- l atvwi

A, Ciiamim, C 1'

a CAIRO LODGK. NO. 'i7,A.F. 1A M.
--f Hold reirulr ooiuniuuiratiuna in

Hull, rnier IxiiiimiTriKl aveuue' 'and KlKlilh alreet, on the aecoud and
'ouith MoudnV ol eah inonth.

ItATKN r AISVKB I 111 NG.

Ji-A-ll bills fur advertising, are due and I

auva-Hc- a

Tranaieat adrertialng will I inaerte.1 at the

rat ef II 00 perrquare lor the first lua'tion
and 5U cents for each subsequent one A li beral
discount will be made on nU.oilii.rf and diapl
advertisement

For Inserting Kuneral notl.' l l Notice of
meeting of s.K'ietica or secret orders Vi cent for
each Inaertiun

('hurch, Society, Festival and Supper notice
will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will 1 received at less than
So cent, and no advertisement will le Inserteii

r lehsthun three dollars per month

I.OC.1, HI !l.t.M; NOTII I t
Of one nijuurit (H linca spitce) or more.,

iii thu Ul'li.e'iin a.i follows :

than out: HiUitrt; coiititeil im a -- ijimrc.)
One ilisrrtion Jic r Hqunre J Taj

Two Insertions ptT Mjaare. 7.
'i'lircclnsfrtioiis jr fnuam
Six itiMTtioiH jkt "ijuure 1 7.')

Two weeks per mjuutc 2 50

Ono tnontn per square- - 3 r.0

.Special mti;s tuailo on large M'lvcrti;.
lenti or lor longi-- time,

TJNJON BAKKIiY.

LOWER THA.i EVER!

Owing to Die prcent hard tium ami
scarcity ol money, I will, alter thi. dale,

Nell llreiul nt .'iOe. er dozen, or 'J

I.ohvpii lor .1 Cent.
AIo Cukes, l'ii f, etc., at pruiortioim'.e.lv

low prii l .

Jhcs- - L'oniti. nr..' r,f the verv best in the
city, and will rn'imnicnd tliciiiieUe ac
bUI'll.

tS'Or.Jtr iroin abroad wi'l receive
prompt attention.

K11ANK KKATKY.
Trop'r Union Itaaery.

( iimrn. rcial Ave., bet, 4th acd ltl -.
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A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AOuideta Wt?1.ock rI
otiMttit.! Trit. on tie
lutie-- ot ittirriar and tir

utifl: hir it ihsiiw-irr- ti

ft KoproduC'tlAn ii'l
f Ii ft of Women.
A Lwaf'k tor !'! tf, fOfif.il- -
'( rtftd.i 'Mi p4r-t- f,rlt9

A FHIVA1E MEDICAL ADVISER!ri ina.svirlrtot Privty hiur tr.t.vt trum B.f
A but. ioct, or8cret lVi aia u. Irfit
tifliil frf itir, 'M .ftfT Ji firn jO t.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on thf d tM
thrsy of ih1 ThrosUaVfid Lnngs, Catsmrrb.Buptur. ia
OplUBl Hblt,kr ,prtt lUtli
l..'iif tfit ifri(J " r "r V p r thr,
v.iita.rm.r MI'i. - aut hi! i..i.tr;rtl. t"f '.A M.

a. Vli. BITT3, .N U S I&m fit Lou., Ma

CITY NEWS.
TIiri'SDA Y, Sopitmbtr Hi. 177.

MOBILE OYSTERS IN BTJLK ON FBI-DA-

AT SPROAT'S, CORNER 12TH
AND LEVEE,

for Hint.
Tin 'Sutuliiaky" eottngG 011 l'l"r-tocn- tb

street; brick dwelling on Wash.
inK'ton avt'iiiii', opposite post oflicp; No?.
7 find 10 ot Winter'u row; rooms in

Winter's bluck, and other desirable res-

iliences iind buInc houses in various
parts of the city. !. J. llowu.v,

Keal Kstato Ajrent.

!ollce.
l'crons liolding new levee eertitieatcs

are requcfteil to call at my odlee for the
purpose of having them taken up.

15, K. Papki:r, ity Treasurer,
f'AiKu, Sept. 8, 1S77. 3t

nir.i rtnthN-Cu- ll nnil Try Ibeiii.
Jlavimf discharged I)r. Lower ai.d

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a new receiver alter the latest
and most convenient style, I shall bke
great pleasure, in Riving baths either
medicate 1 or otherwise, to all who may
call on me.

lm Hit. I). AitTf.it.

Home Aenln.
K.1. liraxton has returned to his old

stand in the I'ciaer biiildii)r, where he is

better prepared than ever to
ditto his patrons and the public who

U)ny favor him with u call, lie lias gone
to considerable expense in littlng up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only llrst class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to m style and will receive
courteous treatment. tf

Worth Itn Welkin In lill.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in mcdlcino is DuCoMa's 1'udi-c- al

Cure lor dyspepsia, sick headache,
gour stomach, costiveness, biliousness,
loss of appetite, distress after eating, and

all disorders caused by indigestion or a

deritnitcd liver. Its results are astonish,
lug, nnd sure relict iu guaranteed In

every cito where It is falthlully used. It
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver, restores the natural appetite,
strengthens the delicate and expels all
morbid liunmrs Irom the system. Ty

phuld and bilou fever might, In almost
every case, be prevented by its timely
use. Trial size 2." cents. A very few
doses will relieve, and a little persever

ance cure you. Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for l'rof. Parker's Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which Is euro death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires

I
popbyelc. Prlco 35 cents. Try it.

liviiernl Items.

1'lie council proceedings take up the
greater portion of our local space this
morning.

The liorifl mid Ihe treasurer lire
both serene, and pursuing tho even ten-

or of Iheir ways,

For all diseases of the blood we do
not know ul any better remedy than Dr.
Unit's Jllotid Mixture,

F.xamino our Immense stock of
.tuple dry goods, just received.

fit l. IUvTIIOHN & ( O.

1'arttits and guardians will tlo well
to evuiiliie our stock ol children's ready-mad- e

shoes Just received.
O. II.IYTIIOHN &. Co.

It is doiilitlul It the civil docket will
!c reached at this term of the circuit
court, as the term cannot extend beyond
Saturday, 2!)th (lay of September. The
Pu'.H.-.k- i circuit court will ctiiiiuieruc on
Monday, October 1st.

W e liuvu ju.--t received u complete
stor k of Mi.-sc- and Children's pebble-gn.i- t,

Milii luce, front luce, and button
l,ei of nil kinds, which we olli r to the

trade at per teiil lower than ever
In lure. t;t o. lUvnnKS it 'o.

- (tallies oic'lit to be well taken euro
ol, tin ir system does nut allow the
slightest neglfct. If your baby sutlers
Ironi colic or tiriwel disordcry, procure a
Fiiitih; of lr. Hull's lliil.y fc'yrnp, asimpl3
but id ways reliiM.; remedy. Only 2j
cent j,

- J'! (ii'.-- boots and hocs just
(iM'neil liyo. I lay thorn & Co., arc for
s.tli', win. leal.. :.mi retail. We compete
si'C'-es,ill- vviMi any hoii'e in the wi st.

). Havthorv eV Co,,
';r. 101 Commercial Avenue.

'I'll: St, Louis 7iWo( yesterday says

the steamer A. W. Iliimiihreys is on her
way south Irom St, Louis with "three
barii (,t ..tone." The Humphreys U

(ten. .Simpson's Ihg-hi- and her de?tin-a- t
ion is the break bark ot thiscit. This

will be good news to our people, as it in.
dii ates an early resumption of work on
he river at this point.

Mr-- . S. Williamson lus retimed with
tin- - largest and most select stock ol
milim ty 'ootls ever brought to Cairo,
ami on and alter Saturday she will have
an ripening, to last a week, giving all ol
her old customers and us rniinv new ones,

a chance to examine her foods before
purchu-in- g elsewhere. No trouble to

show goods,

1'he invitations f.jr the party to be

liven by the Ladies' Library association
at the St. Charles hotel, ou Friday even-

ing. September 21 st, are n'tw in the
hands ot the committee on invitation.,
and we suppose they will be t out to-

day. 'J he ladies propose to make this a
general reunion of the young, middle-age- d

and old lolks of the city, and hope

that all who rceeive iuvitaMnin will be
present.

.Mayor Winter stated at the nvetlng
of the city council on Tuesday evening,
'that he would h ave tor Wniiinfrtnn City
in a lew day, and as he expected to be

ah.ent twu or three weeks, be suggested
the propriety ol having the council selec:
one of its members to act as mayor dur-

ing his absence. Alderman Halliday
suggested Aluerman Hittcnhouso ns the
proper person to fill the position in
Mayor Winter's absence. Alderman
Piittciihou.-- e was elected, ot course.

The mayor did not state the object ol his

visit to Washington, but it Is generally
supposed to be in connection with the ap-

propriation lor the improvement ot the
Mississippi river at this point.

Alderman Wright thinks the side-wal- k

on Fourteenth street between
Walnut and Cedar streets can be dis-

pensed with, and at the meeting ot the
council on Tuesday evening introduced

a resolution ordering it to be torn
down. We do not agree with Alderman
Wright in reference to this sidewalk;
but believe that instead of tearing it

down the council should order it to be

repaired without delay. This walk is

a great convenience to a largo number
ol persons living on the ridge above

Fourteenth and back ol Cedar street,
besides hundreds of colord people living
in the barracks. It will not cost as much

to repair the walk in question and put it

in good condition as it will to tear it

down ami remove the rubbish.

Til Iiihi- - Oil! .

Mrs. J. 11. Phillips, corner of Four-teeiit- h

street and Washington avenue,

desiring to close out her stock ol grocer-

ies, provisions, etc., oilets special bar-

gains in all goods in her line. She also
desires to rent her store room and fix-

tures. This is an excellent opportunity
tor an i neigetii; man with a small capi-
tal, lw.

Just lleei-ivei- l anil to Arrive Irom
York uml riillni4ellit!i

One hundred and torty barrel re-

fined sugar, 123 bags of collca

some very choice ( i olden Kio and old

government .lava. About 15 thous-

and pounds ol winter cured clear sides,

several brands ot choice S. C. canvassed
bains and a strictly pure article ol apple
vinegar for pickling; purposes.

lb. Stkattox it I'.iiio.

Intermit lent Fever
Is so common in the country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce it ore such as cold, Irregular
living, overexertion, low ppirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
&c. Iu large cities where edgo tools
anil agricultural implements are manu-

factured, the grinder protects his lungs
Irom the injurious etlects of the dust
dying oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coul miner ere lie de-

scends tho shaft provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard against lire-dam-

Now It is. equally necessary lor those

who are brought In contact with any ot

tho causes leading to intermittent fever,
to provide theuisolves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy
against it, the home stomach bitters.

THE FIKE.

Thu Fire Yeatarday Mominir -- Cven
Iluildinira Destroyed -- The. Loss r'role
bauly 16, COO.

The Sun gives the follow lug account ol

the lire at the corner ol Eighteenth street
and Commercial avenue yesterday
morning, and as it Is generally correct,
we transfer it to our columns:

Ataliout 1 o'clock this morning lire
was discovered In the front room of thu
tailor shop ol George liradish, on com,
mercial Avenue between Mb and llltli
streets, ami the alarm was given as soon
as possible, and the Helta lire company
was soon at work, but water was inuon.
veiiietil. 'lbti Hibernians reported in
reasonable lime, but lor some reason, the
Anttis und Houghs were a li'tlu late in
getting there. Ol course tln ie w u
great excitement on the whole l.lin k.
The buildings were till triune ami light
as tinder and they biirmel like a prairie
ou lire. Fortunately there was but little
wind or the loss would have I ecu much
greater. As; It is however, the lollow-in- g

houses were burned to the ground:
liradlsh's shop and residence, in same

building.
.Schick's cigar store.
Mcl.iaiiley'n drug store.
Frank Warren's stove and hardware

store.
Frank Swoboda's large boarding

house, ocetipuld by Mrs. Harris,
The Helm City Fire Company's en-

gine house was completely Mnml, no

that it will have to be rebuilt.
'1'lie lots varioil-l- y esiimai, i in the

aggregate at Irom to jju.oijij.
Individual los. es we coi.l 1 not obtain.
The insurance on the whole is thought
not to exceed .'J,0nil.

Warren saved a good many of ids
stoves,but all his tools and luruiture was
lost.

There was nothing saved from the
dreg store hut a showcase or two.
the second story of Mc.mley's drug
store, lr, Stalker had his oKici', mid he
lost everything he had, his library,
instrument-- , trunks, clothing, furniture,
Ac. Others had rooms on the second
Hour, including County Clerk Huiuni.
Not a thing was saved, and the Inmates
were glad to get out with their lives.
In fact with the exemption ol Warrtn's
Stoves, there was but little ot any
value saved Irom all the buildings.

l!radi.-- h lost not only his stock, worth
probably $1,500", but $'M) in cash, which
he is said to have drawn from the bank
but a day or two since. The loss Is ter-
rible on dim as he has not a cent left.
We could not lind out whether ho haJ
any insurance.

John Holmes' resilience, next to Mrs.
Harris' boarding house was 'coichul but
saved. All the furniture. !c. was ta-

ken from his house and irom mat of Mr.
I'iteher, and of course it. is h olly bat- -

tereil. Taking it all in all the lo-- s is
a very heavy one on those immediately
interested, and our iienple all sympa-
thize with the sutlerer-- .

MOBILE OYSTERS IN BULK ON FRI-
DAY AT SPROAT'S, CORNER 12TH
AND LEVEE.

iUVEU NEWS.

The Vii.oo, with two i mpty barges in

tow, passed up the ihio night before la-- t

and wiil repair either at Paducah or

Evansville. Pilots Lilly Phillips
Jtocs ,)umi-o- n are taking her up.

Dr. Charles W. tlradley, ot the Halli-

day and Phillips wharfbo.it company,
t for Evansyille by the Cairo and Vin-cenn-

railroad yesterday morning on a

short visit, ( in his return lie will be ac-

companied by Mrs. liradley, who has

sient some time among relatives iu

LvansviHi'.
The L". P. Schciick arrived from New

Orleans night before la-- t and has laid up
here to wait lor water above or business
here, neither of which look promising
now. Her crew ail go home by rail :iinl

river.
The Jim I'isk brought another good

cargo yesterday, and will lej on band
again promptly this evening.

The I ora Cubler brought 2.10 dry bo!..
50 bales hay, large lots ol lurniture. and
20 night before hut.

'Hie Silverihorn, apt, Throop, is the
Lvaii.sville packet this evening.

The Centennial pa4cd to Sr. Lou's
yes.terd'iy morning.

T'.:e beautilul New Hanu'.o left Cin-

cinnati yesterday for New Orleans.
Pmsiu iii;, Pa., September II. The

Monongatiela is .shilling slowly, with
21 inches ol water iu the channel. '1 he
weather Is cloudy, with frequent show-
ers. The prospect lor navigable water
is very good. The rise is inliieipally
irom the Allegheny. Capt. W in. .Stew-
art, one ot the oldet living boatmen, is
iu the city. He resides in Stetibenuille.
Everything is ready lor a large trade on
the resumption of navigation.

(JrncK I.&t'isv ii.li; ami Poiui.anii
Canai. Company, Louviu.i:, Ky., Sep.
tember , 1ST". In reply to yours of the
llliiiist., 1 will state that the Louisville
and Portland canal will be closed entire-
ly. The old locks cannot be used, as
they are being torn to pieces preparatory
to converting the three 200 feet chambers
Into two asj lect chambers. Very

your obedient servant,
A. McKexik, Capt. of Engineers.

Now and Tiik.n. September U, IS 15,

we Oud the following in the V.mmcrcUil
Journal or that date: 'The river at this
moment is down to 22 Inches, a very low
stage. Vet in the last twenty-lou- r hours
five steamers havo at arrived port, vi:
Pilot, Belfast, Financier, Confidence and
Pickaway, and every oncoi these curried
more or less (night with them." If
boats could do business then, why can't
they be built to do it now ? Arewede-gcncralilii- r

't1'ittslmrti Jiinjmtrt.
The Ste. Cetincvive'is the packet for

Memphis to-da-

The city of Alton is booked to leave
St. Louis on Friday for New Orleans.

The St. Louis Tim ot yesterday says:
"The A. A. Humphreys went south with
three barges laden with stone." That
means business. The Humphreys U

ticiieral Simpson's tlngship and her des-

tination is at the break back of this city,
which probably answers the question so

frequently and anxiously asked: "When
will the government commence work
back of the city?''

The pilots of the Vu.oo reported imm
feet of water to Memphis.

Tim t.uroppmi uii In
lliiiiril.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well awaro
ot the stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who m.iy wish regular board
to sixteen dollars per month or four dol-

lar per week, tor day board. In con-

nection with tho European Hotel Is a
llrst class restaurant, where oysters,
game and all other delicacies will b

served at nil hours during day or night.
'' (tf.)

Iw" - --i aua

CITY COUNCIL.

(Iteyulur Meeting.)
Corxi ii. CiiAMiii.fi, Caiko, III, i

September 1 1, l.'?77.

Present Aldermen Foley, Halliday,
Lancii.stcr,0'Callahan,Patier,Ulttchhoiiio
Wood, and Wright s.

Alderman Halliday called In Hie

chitlr.
MIN'UTM,

On motion of Alderman Wood the
minutes ot last meeting v re approved
w ithout reading,

iu:roiii s ok 1 iy on ii.i:i:s.
If. p.ul of. J. II. Chillis, city deik, to

iv I.., ui was rclericd at la-- t meeting
report of 15. F. Purker.ciiy treasurer, lor
moh'li of August for verification, was

rein', ia i ul on motion of Alderman Wood,
received, approved and ordered (lied.

IlKI'OIITS 01' t'OI! MI TIKES.

I.', port of committee on streets to
whom was at last regular inci t-

ing petition nt Mrs. liridget O'Callalian,
praying for the amount expended by her
iu building a sidewalk on south sldool lot
on corner of Commercial avenue and
Filtici.th street be refunded, report that
they can not tind any au'.hority tor
granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion ot Alderman Wood the

rcnoi t of t tic committee was received
and eoiieiiri' i! in,

The i Kiiiiiiiiti i: on claims r. ported
back the following claims, und reenm-mende- d

payment tln rcol In lull :

J. S. M'C.they,-- ! ill lit oak lumber
ui i i.'ioo $i;i 75

II. tout .I.Cooke, building
lor cuy 20 lineal feet sidewalk,
conn i l Vii: .strict at 00 52 00

.lane s ki,tin 2u diiys work uii
siJ walks al 1 j....." 25 ;U

. A . I c v oi c, 2 day s same at 1 ..0... J 00
John Sullivan, hauling 2"i londi

Sidewalk lumber at il'lc ) 10

C. W. Hciidet.ion, 4 kegs nails at
i 00 12 (X)

Peter Carrilier 2I4' days work ou
streets with team at 2 50 51

1 oui .Mchan "jii days same at 2 .0... oi M
P. II. Corcoran IU4 d.o same kl

2 50 49 37

Tliomai Uoyte, 1 J j days samu at
i o) M I.)

James JJoss, 22. days same at 2 50. M 25
Juiiies Swank 1 days same at 2 50. .'1 75
H in, l arin, is days" same 2 50 15 00
Wm. O.iiley, Filling 215 yardu ol

earth on Cedar and sixteenth
streets at We 1! 15
lo per cent, retained on biil of
Augii-- t 1 15 11

Major & Tes-ie- r, sharpening plow
plckn etc., 1 )j

Jacob Klee, ;i5U Itn ice lor str.et
laborers II ,"0

F, M . V aril, 5.,hs. do do at lc 55
P. Mahoiiev, Is days work with

chain gang on drains at i 00 'X (si
M, Houlihan 22 days same at 1 25.. 27 5o
P. 11. Cunningham, rent ol council

chamber to Sept. 1 10 00
A. W. Pyatt ix. Co. binding lile ot

Sun and treasurers reports 1 75
Cairo City Gas Co, gas consumed

in council cnambcr to Aug, 111... 1 50
John P. Hely, bne dtV judge of

election 1th ward .'1 (0
Wm, F. Pitcher, same J oo
11. Fitzgerald, same 'J 00
t red S. Smith, clerk one day of

election. Four:!) ward 1100
Albei t Smith, same .') 00
P. Millionev. dieting Iirisoliers

during August 00 00
P. Mahonev. dieting prisoners be

fore trial, August 11 C5
I". S im nt, 1 Mil. liaie und dry age

li.r jail 1 25
John MoNultv, J dozen brooms.

jail i : 1 25
M.E. Powers, hauling drunken

man to jail 25
Morris Sullivan, hauling drunken

man to jail 25
Cairo Citv Gas Co.. gas consumed
"In iail up to Aug.. i!l 1 00
Cairo liulletm, publishing proceed-

ings, etc., August 7

.luines KeatiiiL'. 0 tlavs work on
nark fence, ;1.25 per day 7 50

X. A. Hevore. 0 days work on
nark fence. Sl.50 per day 'J 00

C. V. IleiHictson. 1 keg na'ls lor
nark ferne 3 00

John Cain. 1 dav sncci.'il policeman.
Fourth ol Julv 2 00

Cairo ity Gas Co., gas consumed
at police headquarters 5 s:

Ilonppaw it Atlieiton, 4!l feet
cypress liimbct lor park fence.. .

at f l 00 per M "3 l'--

Mayor Winter appeared and took the
cliiiir.

On motion of Alderman Patler the
above bills were allowed and ordered
paid by the lollowing yote:

Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

O'Callalian, Putier, Kitteidiouse, Wood,

and Wright--8- .

N'ayes None.
The same committee, reported back

the bill of C. P. Woodward, t.

For two kegs 20 1 nails at 2 00 $5 SO

' 1 SI " 15

cartage 20

Recommending that the same be paid
less cartage, as per contract.

Alderman Voeiim appeared in his

scat.
On motion ol Alderman Wright the

report ot committee was received, con-

curred in, and the bill allowed and
ordered paid by the following vote:

Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,
O'Callalian, Patier, I.'ittenliouse, Wood,
Wright itn I Vncu.ii-- !)

Nays None.

Also the k nuts committee referred

back to the city council lor uctiuii the

bill ol Cairo Evening Sun, as follows,

For publishing election notice from
Aug.". 1st to Aug. 21st, 3 squares, $7 50.

For 7 copies of .Vim lor file !15e,

Alderman Patier tnoyed that tbc hill

be allowed and ordered paid.

Alderman llitteiihouso moved to

amend, by allowing one halt ot bil
charged for publishing notice, and the

amount In full lor copies of Ihe.v.oi,

Motion for the iimciiduie.it lost by the
following vote:

Ayes Lancaster, Hitteidiotise, Wood

and Wright-- 4.
Xays Foley, Ilallltlay, O'Callalian,

Patier and Yocum 5.

The original question being put, re-

sulted In the lollowing votn:

Ayers Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

O'Calliihan, Patier and Yocum 0.

Naycs Kilteiihou.e, Wood and
Wtlght-- .l.

llui ordination committee, to whom

was referred at the last regular meeting,
im ordinance entitled, "An ordinanco to
regulate wharls an I whatfngo in tlio

port ol Cairo," reported thcreou, reoom-nidinlln- g

Its reference to the corporation

counsel lor his opinion a to tho legality

W""""'V IHII SSIISS.SI s

or right ol the city council to pus., the
same.

On motnm of Alderman Wood the re-

port was received aad tho recommen-
dation concurred In.

lliesainin committee under Instruc-
tions given at the regular meeting, Au-ge- st

1 Ith, fo prepare an ordinance pro-

viding lor the repair and reconstruction
of sidewalks, reported an ordinance
which wa.i read as lollows, :

OKlJl.S'AM'K Ml.
AN OKHINANCE providing for the re-

construction Ot certain sidewalki iu
the City of Cairo :

lie i! Oriliiiiinl by the t'i'j Comtfil the
('ttij of OuVo :

SkciioN' 1. That the following side-

walks be reconstructed of wood, iu tho
manner hereinafter provided, viz: On
the northerly side ot Fourth street, be-

tween Coiiiuiercia'. avenue and Walnut
street; on the westerly side ot Commer-
cial avenue, between Thiol and Fourth
streets and Ninth and Twelth streets ; on
Hie easterly side of Washington avenue,
between Tenth and Twelfth streets; on
tin: westerly side of avenue,
between x lhirteentli and Fourteenth
streets (c eepting."t) lect t Fourteenth
street iu front ot lots 7 and 8, block 45,
City of ( airo); ou the northerly side of
Tenth street, let ween Commercial av
emie und l.cyec street ; on the southerly
sideot Foiu tei nth street between Com-
mercial avenue and Levee street ; on the
northerly side ot Tenth street, between
Coniiii and Washington avenues;
ou the southerly side of Niutii street, be
tween Commercial avenue and the east
erly side of lot 10, block 20, City of Cairo;
on flu; westerly side of Poplar street, be
tween Iv.'eJIth und I nlrteentli streets ;

on the northerly side of Eighth street,
between 'Vdar street and westerly side
of lot ii- -', block 0!i; on the northerly side
Fifteenth street, between Locust and
( edar st recti!, ( ity of Cairo; the foregoing
sidewalks to be laid to the established
grade ot the city, as fixed by ordinance.

Six i ion 2. S ii 1 sidewalks shall lie
d as follow. Vi. : They shall

be s X b et wide upon the top. exc bting
on commercial und it astiington avenues
where they s.iall be seven feet wide
Tlie head or top covering to be of white
or burr oak boards or planks, two Indie:
thick and not more than f ight inches
wide; the inside line ot the covering to
he four feel distant Irom the Iront, fine ot
the lots, excepting on Commercial and
U iishmgton avenues, where It shall be
live let t distant from the front line of the
lots ; said hoards or plunks to lie laid
crosswise with the sidewalk and (Irmly

t and well spiked on with at least six
twenty-penn- nails in each board or
piank to tlin-- e stringers of not less than
three inches thick by six Inches wide,
lirinly set ou edge and well spiked on to
sills or cross-tie- not less than three
inches wide by six inches thick, placed
crosswise to said sidewalk at intervals of
six feet. The posts ol the trestlework
shall be four Inches square, nnd the sills
or cross-tie- s shall tie placed on edge and
gained or morticed Into tin; posts and
well on. and the stringers shall
he notched tight to said sills orcross-tics- ;

and blocks ot wood Dot less than one loot
long and three inches thick by six Inches
wide, shall be placed under the ends of
eacli po.it. The Ire.itleW'ork shall be
llriuly braced, and Ihe posts extended
two and one-ba- ll leet above the siuewulk,
to w hich a band railing or strip ol white
oak wank one inch tiiuk by lour inches
wide, shall be securely nailed. -- aid
stringers, sills, cross-tics- , posts ainl
ground blocks shall be of white or burr
oak, red cedar, black locust or mulberry.

i:ctiox J. The local improvement
herein provided for, shall be made by
special assessments, und in accordance
wi ll the provisions ol Sections (sto&l,
inclusive, ot Art. !), of the act of the Gen- -

ciul Assembly ol tho state of Illinois,
approved April 10, 1S72, and entitled,
'An act to provide lor the- lucoporatlon
ol cities and villages," nnd the cost and
expenses of the construction of said side-

walks shall be paid out of the funds aris-
ing from said special assessments.

Skc i ion I, 'I he owner ol any lot front-in- g

on the sidewalk, provisions lor the
reconstruction of w hich is made in this
ordinance, shall be allowed thirty days
after the time at which this ordinance
takes effect in which to reconstruct that
I ortion of said sidewalk opposite his lot,
and thereby relieve the same Irom assess-
ment; provided the work shall conform
in all respects to the requirements ol this
ordinance, and be done to the satisfaction
and approval of the Committee on Streets.

Si'.ci io 5. I'pon the expiration of the
said thirty days, the city clerk shall
publish notice lor ten days, by the
newspaper publishing the ordinances of
the city, setting lortli that sealed bids for
furnishing the material or doing the
work, or both, for the reconstruction of
said sidewalk, directed to the city coun-
cil, will fo received at his ofllcc, up to
the time of the meeting of the city coun-
cil lor the opening ol said bids, which
meeting shall not be earlier than twelve
days, nor later than eighteen days Irom
the date of said notice; which notice
shall state the date of said meeting, and
describe tho work to be done, by refer-
ring to this ordinance, giving its number
und date ot approu.il, and that said ordi
nance is subject to examination at any
time ot his otllce. Said bids shall le
opened by the clerk In the presence of
the council, und the conn act for doing
the work or furnishing the material, or
both, lor reconstructing said sidewalk,
shall lie awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder, who shall suflleicntly guaran
tee to the satisfaction of the city council
tho furnis'iing of said material, or the
performance ot said work, or both, under
the supervision of the Committee on
Streets, within such time as may be llxed
by contract. If said city council shall
leeni it expedient to do so. It said olds

are not satisfactory to the city council,
theV may reject any or all of them, and
mav then or thereafter authorize said
sidewalk to be reconstructed by such
agents as they may think paopcr,

I lHiS, W. HALLIDAY,
c.o, Patieu,

Ordinance Committee.

On motion of Alderman Wright, am- -

ended by inserting alter tho word
block," and tlgures "i;y," in section 1,

the words, "on the northerly side ol

Fifteenth street, between Locust and
Ccd.ir streets."

On motion ot Alderman Halliday,

further amended, by adding to section 1,

the following, "Tho foregoing
sidewalks to be laid to tho established
grade ol the city as Iked by ordinance."

After reading the ordinance a second
time on motion ol Alderman Lancaster,
tho rules were and the ordi-

nance placed upon its passage by the lol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,

O'Callalian. Puller, Kiltenliotise, Wood

Wright und Yocum -- 9.

Mays None.
On motlcn of Alderman Halliday, the

ordinance was then adopted by the fol

lowing vote, t:

Ayes Foley, Ilallidiiy, Lancaster,
O'Callalian, P.Jler, Uittenhpme, Wood,

Wright and Yocum 0.
Nays None.

t'ETITIOXS.
Alderman O'Callalian presented and

read the netltlon of John How ley, pray.

lug for the privilege to erect an addltian
of 12x10 feet to Ills wood shed, sltuaUd
on his premises.

On motion of Alderman Lancaster,
said pctitlou was referred to the commit-
tee on police, Jail and (Ire department

I!y permission, Alderman 'V right pre
sented and had read pctilition ot B. F.
Wake, representing that ho Iff the holder
of a time check from T. II. Bagnellto
Ir. Sullivan for ten dollars, that a sec
ond certificate therefor has beta taken
out, and asks lor an examination Into
the matter.

On motion ot Alderman Wriirht re
ferred to linance committee.

Alderman Wright also presented
petition of John Clancy, representing
that a judgment had been recovered
against him by the City of Cairo for
building a sidewalk abutting lot 1,
block 11, amounting to sIxty'Mollars and
sixty cents ($C0C0) beloro the county
court, and that no sidewalk had been
built abutting said lot, and prays the
discharge Irom payment ot same.

On motion of Alderman Wright
petition was referred to ordinance com-

mittee with instructions to report
thereon at first meeting of the city coun-

cil.
Petition of sundry persons resi-

dents ot Fourth andl Filth
wards, raying for the appoint-
ment of Sydney Robinson, special
policeman, without compensation further
than allowed by ordinance. ";' '

On motion of Alderman Wood, re-

ferred to committee on police, Jail and
fire department.

ItKSOI.l'TloyS AND MOTIONS.

ISy Alderniun Wright:
Ilesolial, That the lollowing named

sidewalks, be and are hereby declared to
bo innate, and the superintendent of
streets directed to have the same torn
down, on the northerly side ot
Fourteenth street, betweeu Cedar street
and lot i'J, block 75, Oity of Cairo, oa
easterly side ol Cedsr street between
Fourteenth street and high ground near
Fifteenth street, ou norflierjy side- of
1 hird street, beteen commercial and
Washington avenlies, on easterly side of
Washington nveuiie between Seventh
and Eight street, on northerly side of
Commercial avenue, between Sixth and
Eighth street, on northerly side ot
Sixth street, between Washington add
Commercial avenues, on northerly side'
of Eighth street, between Washington
and Commercial avenues, ou northerly
and southerly sides of Nineth street,
between Washington avenue and Cedar
street, on northerly side of Tenth strait
between Washington avenue and Cedar'
streets, on northerly side of Division'
street, between Washington avenae and
I oplnr street, on westerly side ot Wash- -'
ingtoii avenue, between Eighteenth and
I Wfiitieth street: t

i'muW, That the foregoing' side--'
walks, so lar as practicable, as last as
torn down, be replaced with a sutUcienc
till of earth to conform with tlieestabab- -
I trade; to be covered or top dressed
with cinders or gravel, said work to - be
done under the direction of the com- -
tnittce on stret ts. And be it turther '

H'aohetl, That Hie citv clerk advertise '

under ordinance No. Ill, for tho recon
struction ot the following sidewalks, to-w- lt:

on northerly side ot Twentieth
street, between Commercial avenue and
Levee street, excepting that already '

reconstructed by Charles Oallgher; on
southerly side ol rourteentn street, be-
tween Washington avenue and Poplar
street. .

On motion of Alderman Wood the
resolutions were laid over until. .'next
meeting of the council for final action,
and ordered printed with the proceed-
ings.

MlSCEI.LAN'KOrS llt'SlXESS.
Contract and bond of K. Nason for

tilling and grading on Commercial aven-
ue were read by the clerk, and on mo-

tion ol Alderman O'Callahan, were ap-

proved.
His IloHor, Mayor Winter, notified

the council of his contemplated absence
Irom the city, and advising tho appoint-
ment ol a chairman pro tempore. .

On motion of Alderman Ilalliday,
Alderman llittenhouse was chosen to
act as such during tho alsenca of the.
mayor.

On motion of Aldernun Wood, coun-

cil adjourned.
J.B. Phim.i, City Clerk.

Ho, For Nt. I.onla.
ILLINOIS t'KNTUAL RAILROAD COMPANY.)

Cairo, September 8ib, 1877.

During the exposition and lair In' St.
Louis (Sept. 10th to October 6th) we will
sell excursion tickets at one and one-llf- ih

fare (or round trip, commencing
sale ot tickets Sunday night, September
9th, ami continuing until October 6th.

J AS. JOUNSO.V,

Gen. Southern Agent,
J. 11. Jo.nks, Ticket Agent. 3t

That Iiikvhku Hreetlo IHaaaso
Is a notorious fact. It Is therefore of vital
importance to check maladies In their
birth, ere (hey have a chance to develop
other ami more dangerous disorders. As
a means ot checking complaints which,
if allowed to proceed, Anally disorder
the entire system, Ilostetter's Stomach
Hitters Is a medicine the use of which
cannot be too strongly urged upon the
sick and lecb le. The (unctions are regu-

lated by It, It insures the acquisition of
vigor to the debilitated, and It substitute
a cheerful condition of mind for gloom
and despondency. Dyspepsia, constipa-

tion, liver complaint, and kidney and
bladder troubles yield to its remedial In-

fluence; It counteracts a tendency to foot
and rheumatism, and Invigorates the
nervous. Moreover, It Is derived from
purely botanical sources, and in this, as

in every other respect, is superior to the
mineral remedies of the pharinacopssla.

R. JONES,
ltaxiufao1riJLrex,

nf all Mints of ; ''
' i .. i

Fine Bocts & Shoca ";,

MF.STIC LEATHERS ilwftyt

On Hand, '
-'

Theatre Blinding, Cain, II .


